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Mr. llui'i'iciOti'H chum and most
adviser

Mcrtiulcy, who bids fair to become
h monomaniac on the bill ei:
acted by the ISillion iKill.1"1 Congress,
and which bears hi." 'i,. i. Mr.
Mclvinley, who knows in .. j iri;
ity, tveii of the limited kind pro

I aiiadiaus s well us .Mr. Maine, ami

tamely to being in.Miked

docs not know the man. I 'nu ol hi

close person! friends said to mo
t lo the ineomj'k'ted eo!..ii;ioli

i. u in her a most important,
diplomatic negotiations Mr. li niiie's;
h. i.ds are for the present tied, but
ivlien bo gets things in such shape
that h can leave them without en-- ,

d.uigeling his own reputation, woe
he unto Kenjainii. Harrison, if he
n:ill not tn-- ore tlieii liave ina le Ms

peace, and
,

it
-

li!i 3I.lMii.ev
- : ., ,!

e.uctul he will discover that Mr.'
IJIaine wields considerable intluence:
in tM.io."

In resinii'g Iroin the Senate Mr.
Ld m ii n is iliil not Ins liMon;.
tli.iity habits. u...kes n tke
etteef next Xovember, which givc

un oppnrtunity to continue
drawing the salary during there
cess, without doiin; any work.!
There is no doubt that the
whole tliinir is tut ami dried and'
that the governor of Vermont will,'
just before Congress meets, appoint'
Secretary Proctor to fid Mr. Kd

unexpired term in the Sen

ale.
Seel etarv Foster has selected ex '

Kepivsofilal e Crounse, nf Nehras
ka, to oe Secretary of the'
i'ri usury, and he is now
w.ili the friends ol' several caieii
dales lo determine who shall be!
Supervising Architect id the Trias
ury in place, ot Mr Windiim. who:
resigned to accept a belter place in '

Phila lelphia Add-- d ; this tank. i

the arduous duty Mr. Foster has
taken upon bin., t if compelling;
the republican l e in New
York ;lirniii;h the f.- i ii ollieos, to
jj,. Harrison tor nomination.

m;iil:lrv review this iour
victor, will rofjru tl.ir Mini
HVlJ1 ,iu

c,,') p p i0i ,,r(.Mdent of the
ntional Farmers' Alliance rod In-

j,.Mrial Cnion, ma lo a speech here
,,igiu at a lmbi ic Hireling held

oy iie 0l)4 t 'i t issc Alliance tiint
H!U, to have ben one of the!

Blrol)ii,l.sl presentations of Alliance
principles ever irado her .

Thor is nothing t:.shful about
s ecretary Husk, who has coolly ap
propriated to himself nil the
tor gelling the titfrman om'nargo on
American meat romoved, or rather;
the promise that it will soon be
removed.

Tho trial of C. A. Kincaid for the!
murder ot ex Kepresentativ Taui
bee, a Verdict id
guilty ",

Whiskey's Fatal Work,
Mkmfhis, Tknn , April 11. A spe- -

iclal Newport, Ark., reports a
tragedy in a stave camp nesr the
junction of Black Current livers.

cutting live wen and killing one:
uanied II. J. Mooro. .Str.vo Uoss.
foreman of the camp, food upon
Anderson with his Winchester. Itoss
was oue of Anderson' victims, but
is not fatally hurt, but two otheis:
probably are. A ball fiom Uoss'
rifle went through Ainb-- i son's heart.
but he afterwards continued his,
attack upon Uoss until he foil dead.

Tri-T'V'- rC. A. Starr, ,i

ouo ,)f tL(. 8luaentg who Wllfl ,,iUy
injured iu the recent wreck on the.
CliesUraud Leti'oirrsilroadjustbolow
Sk-- ton, has a compromise
with the tbo railroad compariy by!
which li receives Sl oi'd damages. '
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I1"" riietll"!i!","0"s!'t t'-'- custom t.ip 'phe,c lilVe been meetings
Lor 0 a. e of importance, ' pv 0- j gentlemen.
bubiaessincc must trad.v ,uiniie;s have been eaten, M'.tint
relations with the otlh ials. Ilnriison Wi ii.m L;h LftT. visiu.J mh-- :i
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Klot at Charlotte.
Swl-I- lu Ihe News d uUnerTiT.

C'raiilottk, N. C, Aivil 12. The
'
moBt brutal murder ever committed

jiu this city ooeurred last nuht in a
store on Trade street, one of the pi in
C'pal streets of the city. Johu Moeva,
nn Italian, was briitallv murdered hv
Henry Jir.idhaiu, a colored giuublcr,
liailicg from Charleston, o. C.. Hraf-hai-

had been banging about Moeea's
store all day and evening for the pur-
pose, as events proved, of robbery.

' After fho murder the cash drawer was
found open, and the contents, amount-
ing to $25, gone.

At 11:30 p. in. liiadl'iun was seen
in the store by Moiva's wife and child,

,wbo roomed over the store. Two
polieemou passing the storo heaid 'in
ii u usual sound from within, und on
stepping in tliey found Moeea ling
on the floor with bis skull ciusln--
in. liy tue dying man was a coupling
pin with which the deadly blow had
oeen dealt. Uni'.llmni was ai reslt-ii-

and the stolen money found on bun. il.
Piiadhiim is elost Iv guarded in a r k

cell of thojnil. Creai cxciteniont has
pievailed uil day, and a lynching has
heeii hourlv exi'oi'lcd, as tliu Italians
nf tbia city as well as otuer cit ens
mo determined (he negro tl. all have

iusJiee meh-- oat to him
CllAlll.OlTK, X. (' Apiil 13. Lllr--

night was quite mi exciting one in
Cu.o lolte. l'Lc imirden r ol iloliu 1.
Moeea, the IiaJian, was identified in
tiio peisoli of a dudo l.ei;i'o from
t'hai ies:on n.'iiuud lleiny lhadliaiu.
Ho was jiiled and hit nighl (he
streets adjoined to . viisou were
tlnonged. A mob i f negroes faced
a mob of whites while the Hoinet's
Ne.--t llitl.-m- i n g.mrd. d the j.ul.

About 11 o'clock the police nvrot-- i
d a tiero, but the mob of m roes

rrsctied liim 'I lie whites made no
resistance uUil at 9 a. m. they wc:e,

upon bv nogioes wi o h.,d ma,s
cd m a colond ehmch near by. 1 he

uio was i eiuinen ini.i iooiu ..oosnois
wen fiied and the church was riddled, j

but strange ;o s .y ouly one peisoiii
was iiijui.,1 a; a lie was a winte

He was si ot in the le'. 11. no
!)

e,l l'i.- ,

w lieu the be;' in. The uiili
taiy saved tho negro lioiu biiiif;
lyi elii'd. 'ld..y u!i has iii'in ipdet.
imt fuitbcr tlvinble is fe:;;ed.

'i he toiivov Iius d tailed nn extra
foree of one bundled oiiei nu n. and
the saloons i,re oi di n o to be closed
at f o'clock ;his evcniin;.

lu his charge to tin pr itol jury to
day Judge Means, i f the Ciimiiml
Com I. spwke ciy lainly i f Ihe doty
of ,uppiossi,g lawlessness and main
taining the Mipreiimey of the law.

Moeca was buried tl.i.i afternoon.
His slayer is wife in jail under the
protection of a g.iar that any uiob
nii'!.t fear.

The Alliance ami Demon sits.
From tin IT :"'.-- f Furmir.

A good deal is being said in our
North Carolina exchange just now
about the efforts the A Ilia nee is

to be making to break up the
m. era tic, paity in this Stale

There is just nothing at nil in this
talk. The lemo,ia!le party of North
Carolina has ciel use I every essen-
tial demand that has been made by
the Farmers' Ahiance; an so long
as that party is willing to siand by
its endorsement ol our demands,
theru will bo no 'rouble. The Alii
anee is not a political organization
in a nartizan sense at all. It is an
organization id the faivners of the
country to secure certatu definite;
reforms, bv the agitation and l is

ciission if certain 'ureal public tie.
ti.ms a bv the education of its
members. It tue democratic partv
or any other parly is willing to helpl
us get these v sm li party
will he hear'.iiv welcomed to the,. .- :. i. ..:iii'ni in uiir i'ii"i i. i mo i "oiioi raue
party in North has said in
us tMinveiitioiis thMi it is willing to &

hell) us in this woi ,ias ioog as
:.:..i ... ,.i...i.... i... ah;
would bo vcrv l...,,isirtotrv io ak
it up.

All Owl Story.
C irrimndenriW i!,1 ' I.iulrimrk.

Last Thinsibiv. Lsey, a b.ltle son
of Mr. K. t Morrison, ight veins
old, set a steel trnpoii top of a pole
about L") feet hinli. to catch crows.
The polo was pltu c 1 near the bouse
to tie watched. v inoiniiig the
polo was down und the trap gone.
About 25 steps distant n number of
iroivs wire flying and chirping lieir
a fence. In sinrehmg for the trap;
tho little fellow wont to tin crows.
To his great delight a huge niht
owl hud possp.-sio- of the (rap. Il
measures four feet from tip to tip.
He has he owl to show for itself. As
the owl was flying nway with tho
trap the chain ouight ou the fence
ami hung it till it was relieved by its
nowownir. Kespectfull v,

A L. Moiiuisos.
Scott's X K p. Is. N. C, April 3, 'JT.

1.
1.

Verdict for tin Locomof ive.
G.is'if.n. I xo., Apiil 8. The Su- -

preme Comt has atlir.ned the decis--

ion of (he lower court in (ho famous
hii.u coui.iv cow ciit,e, wnicu wasi..:.! :.. .i . - i i...-- ... yos co m.y . .. e iiugU u ;

n t C Z " "K-- ""!

.1.- - . t I'll 1 I . . L
lun juiiio oi n cow uiiaL'u u a ioeo- -

niofive. Tue jmy decided against
him ;..id gave the railroad a verdict
for $" and costs, it hi ,' alleged
that the Company's loeo. motive iutd
been damaged that much by colli ion
with the co.

X P. M.'s $4(M) Well Cookoil.

Kashas Cm, Mo , April 11 Sev-

eral iiionths ho the e nt
Sewnrd, Oidalioimi, was robin d
There being no safe coiivt iiient, tne
I'ostaiaster after that put bis stamps
and inoni'v in the oven of ln . ,.uk
stove- - Yesterday he built a tire iu a
hurry, and for'ot to take tho (reasui
out. When he thought of (hem tli
oven wns red hot and stamps aud
paper inonov were all gono. His lo--

was over $ ld I.

GENUINE NEW CROP

CUBA MOLASSES

just received and imported by
C. C. COVINOION &CO.

Wll.MlNCiTON, N. C
BfJJu Cin solieiteil.
Large lot oi' flour ou Kand.
March 12, lS'.U.

Pretty Fcikiture
MAKi:s CO.SY HOMES!

CCSV HOMES
MAKi: HAPJ'Y PLOPLK!

VNI)

IT- - BH9DSS & OUiiil

K.U.KKIH, c,
Are iinl:iug pco !e happy every day

by the libci.d tmns ihcv i fVer

ou all kinds ol

Fancy Chairs !

Hall Hacks!
iiook Cases !

Urcssors!
Wardrobes!

Everything !

Chnmlicr Suit-;- , oomph to, in rent
vai ictv. liuken Suits proidcd

if dor.ii

Wo ,v; :it t.oti,t,; ,,,1 :l( vfM, ,,)(.!lse
vo v,,., ,vin , ,. i..e' U; u;;llv Uil , ,,,.. .A, ,t.

I'olne and s them! It
xv:j ),, gviiig to

u

A. c. i;iioii:s 4v co..
V.. M ii tin a'. d li) Lvchango I'iii. e.
Aug;. "J i. IS'.lil.

AT.W STOHK!

:i;v goods!

(ll: Miiuguiu Sticet ).

irl V l

CGfsFEGTiCSEniES,

ciuh'k i:i;v,

CANNED GC:

(l!i: Teh- - 'i specialty),

f7.V, eVf.

T,0t Ol SllO
O

, p 1 '.1

w. nsn, j pn r--

i5 M h U h W
& E35 A 9 5

ek E '

I'PPP'P.i P'.l ?!!!! WpFit
..(.uui i uu t.. i.'ll.a i iioj oueu

AT -

Wcollect! Son's,
11 K. M AliTIN STLKI'.T,

Raleigh, h. c.

LINK OF LA Ci' b r cur lio and oile e.ieb.
LAMl'S-DS- u, worth fl 50300
',PiiON'.-- ; At 2... each.

izns Ide. io ii r.t:
INi M KLACK HHNRlKrTA

At. -- .")'. ",'ood value at
per a iird.

roCKU 1' IJOOKS 10o each.son
n.OOO I'ks. SkuilfssIIALFIIOSI-:-i.llO-

i fe, f Ovjs ill 10c pair.
('.!)() I'AIUS HALF SOLKS-l- Oc

Ill 10 pair.

New Thincs in Crockery,
Glac;. Tin and Wooden

ware '
-- n r fVUWI VVATflf TVITJ.1 III -

yj S;( boops. ttt - J lo"2oceaeb.
WASH TUB:S Cheap.

All goods tiiarl.cd in plain figures
and one pi ice to till.

I if AnsO'W'Utnr
TTntfWtSTi

IWMIWMMO
3j"r--o,W- g. 'r-t-

WtUt ttfOTlT3QCiilTCa.Oly5f-r- 1 --
e ch'i. n luioii s9UAsts.Y Sf" 4

23. 2.-- a'ji02vCk.S,
JONLSllOIL), N. C.

III dMlKli

Wo HOW llilVO tin Stuck tlutt lIH'I'ts 1 !l0 OXJH'l't IttillllS tlll'l
j'ratilios tin tasios. Iicis tuiil liivuros riiiivitict all coinora
lliitt Ave offor the npjioiimiilv u!' tip m isxhi

Iii ffllEUiiCEMIMIIfiB 00HTITT.

9 rI2 a O GZN 1 Vi '!
CUM PRICES LOW!!!

r.YKHY Id'.PAUl'.MEN' T ri'I.L XK,V NOYKLTinS!

WILL Dkl FOUND AMONG OUR SSEW AND STYLISH

DRY DXiO,
mli..i:i; v, sno.'-- r:, y,.ui y,

1 A t'S fur Si- n, L:i:1hs and ( iiililri n,
HKAOiMADi: CLOTiilNd to iii any one,

Fl'liNl.StHXti (IOOIW, uimI aiiy!i:ing you wish.
A big stock to be turned tjui k. on close maigin.s.

Y-- peop.le wi.o know what a b.ng;uii is, vw.o in. biieg Iho money and
we wia mi: priM you at

Apiil 1;5, lS'.'-l-.

pfHi..p Tin 1 nn I'liruT
M'li

o r.

W!.

MiM.ri;".
w a i r. i,i.i; ',
KIMii.M I.".

O l! AC1. I'll i"N '

Wteeier and lio. 9.

.
I'l'A."'.'!'. M

:i '.

and carry tl. m in stoi 1;,

At.o fine fin FAILS. ViOLINS. H.VN.IOS. .Vo.

Tiiees the hv.ip-- t r.'.d vei y inst roiueid gii.ti ;m:c d. Vi'e pay freights
in stool, sculf. n- - l:. f . in .

SSOSXK
Snceebsoi s to .1.

:,

a

-- laiUiM.:.",

I

IS. 71 A M LEU,
T Ts it i.i kUlsi . , i v. V.

Wakhes, Jcvelr.v, Dla2noiuls9
sti:i:i.i; n.vi'i: am- I'I.ati:i wau-s-

( I.Ot KN, ON ZDS ami NUVLIm.-- iol! i ill) TKADB.
A St I '.CI A LTV--W- 1.1 i - and

.K !!:,

;m

nil

.'a-.- .

TT T.7

1 or g ros i et s.'.e lor

Watches ctitlJtvvclij r 'romptii-
Dec. "J". JS.M1.

n a b --.,,'""'' -- v -- ....
I

U H I w,1""1' VA

and

10(1

Ol'1

and

any

H

hj..iLmu idhiAt. wciu.t,

Pi ii. el. V u I : Lm r.u's t r.n

s -- i rri t r r T C.
.ma n i iw i ci:i::;

' 'S

TsfTovlft v CiTrnm':o
A!-- f,,,' .i. ! f r of

'

II V II. I ! . , 1 IF) A', ft V;A
JDS I .', v;.7'--

, ;. i. s'. .1 ' '.

p. Mgtis ot :esci p o. kf pi on

build and
iipolieidii'li.

cii.vs. A. t:ooiv
1M. :i;. i . l i'i 'io,itor.

DURHAM AND OXFORD

IViASlBLE WOtlKS,

ROB'T I. EOGEBS.Pfcprietfir,

MARBLE AflO GRANITE

TGrnwom, TABLETS.

c;m i;ti:i; y H'O.'A' A'A'.l 71. '

:. I l l.l'.
iVnirj-.- and esliimilca furnished

on ni.n idioil.
Oflice : Min Sthfvt.

IU HI AM, .v, r.
lvi. 'ic. mn.

U. S. Direst Tax M on M
in 1866 and 18G7 Refanded.

JAMES B. MASON,

Attorney at X-a-- w,

CHAPEL KILL, N. C,
Will rollcet this tux for a Ci vts en
C'e I. Ait. Su it your I',ei ii t !

h'tn. If lopt, wiiie linn the i'ueis.
15, st Itr l'lici6 given.
April !, lS'.U.

Iff
1 A liiivh.e .iniilifli.l i Ktlinlnisirniiir T i:. f.
r.f. il.it it.il. itollfy till I,t,l

l!,.; hjhIi M Ml I .i.-v- t. - l i'.i'
ci, nui me ,ii .r il. l,'.h o.iy r m.
. j. J. A. Wo'.Ui K.

MU' ll I 'Oi i' 1.

em
If

1

pc": ;"""' i;

put

MS? FALL

ob.uii.ii

Pol.

aci Ke Ilomo Fcii Hac&ines

TiiTil hlVSZU CO.,
C. (i. S 1 iiNr'. Mminger,

i;.i.i:i(;ir. x. c.

J !iip:!cr, nn . , 1,'ir.ti len.Ie to order in
ii..;; m lui f i patent ring card.

C refuUy Repaired

ty--r v;

L!

Ti?2.nn

OH I

,,,..-..- . ; . iair

rr.l nthpr nnclat-$3 SHOE f.,r liHBtlrBM'B,

n hottom. Atifrciu

13 LCMDGN.

tzi 3 iii u u
All kinds of Ll MliLK for sale at tho
PITTSCiOPtO SHUTTLE MILL

Vil ATh PrBD ARD f N G,

0!I!L!?iG AND FLOORING,

I'i v:.i:,i am K i i.n Dkih, ou Roron.
bio .1 to in.lri' ;U short notice,

(.Jo.id Cei!ii,;r nil 1 'louring already
1'hiJiosr.i. at on!v i'l'lll per 100 feet.

33'-- Jr.
S.-- I. iss;.

El 1

u .1j.Ai fiif 111 Art!
IV it. m.il l rj,!f .lrk oliUinM, and ill rttv
M,l CnllilUCU'll for MOOCRATK fKCS.
Oua Ornct hOpposit; O. 8. pTiTOrrie
ei.J wrrnu pat'-u- lu lca time uuui Uicms
remote fpen WA.hiii:'l,,ll.

Semi n,;!"l. ilruw inn nr nholo., wl'b dewrlp.
tlmi. Wo a,1h-- If lAhntanlo or not. tnu of
clittrt-e- . Our fce mil iluo ilil raient U red.

A PiMPHitT, ' ll) loolitaln rtenu," wtt
lun.iiH of v iuil tli nt. in jruut State, ooaoly,
hmu, wut 'itc.

C.A.-S4MOW&C-

Or.'. Patcnt Orncl, Whihoto. O. O. i

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule.
Li . fleet SIiucli 15, 1891.

! II V VVKI'T SrNIl.W.

rui Tikiii A,tui lC)uik

mi. a
Mall A Pueecenr.

m. w iiiuinuM.'ii. ArrlTn, imp. a,
i liivp, l.U
V.,:(., " MM

1, .t, H.m. m.
" lo.io

Mr. Airy. " i

'. 1:. HVI.H, Otu'l 1'aM Aut
l

I


